
	
	

garden greens 
 

iceberg wedge      8      
pancetta,	roasted	tomatoes	&	soft	boiled	egg,	Gorgonzola		
cheese,	green	onion	&	white	French	dressing	
	

BOM Caesar      7 
focaccia	croutons,	shaved	Parmesan	cheese,	Caesar	dressing		
 

baby blue       8 
mixed	greens,	balsamic	vinaigrette,	candied	nuts,		
fresh	berries,	blue	cheese	crumbles	
 

Tasty salad fixings… 
 
 

roasted mushrooms 3 Free Range chicken   5 
 

*scallops   9  *seared salmon       14 

`` 

starters 
 

 indicates new or seasonal menu item 
 

plantain nachos (serves 2)        9 
smoky	bacon,	blue	cheese	crumbles,	green	onions	and		
cilantro,	roasted	jalapeño-white	cheddar	sauce		
 

smoked salmon guacamole    10 
guacamole,	BOM	cured	and	smoked	salmon,	lime	toasted		
tortilla	chips,	micro	greens	
	

extra lime scented tortilla chips     2 
 

 BOM tacos – pick 1 or a few… app or entree 
-		blackened	shrimp,	BOM	house	slaw,	fresh	mango					 5	
	

-		pan	fried	chicken,	black	beans,	Jack,	chz.,	sour	cream	4	
	

-		Machaca	beef,	queso	fresco,	chimichurri,	lime	salt						 4 
 

-		B.B.Q.	pulled	pork,	Jack	chz.,	pickled	jalapeno	 	 4	
 

roasted chicken corn chowder       6.5 
cilantro	and	chili	oil,	focaccia	croutons		
 

crispy Buffalo calamari            9 
flash	fried	calamari,	blue	cheese	dip	(OTS),		celery	&	scallions	
	

 *’wild caught’ seared scallops      15 
broccoli	n’	bacon	risotto,	caramelized	onion	jam	
	

*** want this as an entrée, please ask *** 
 

crispy Brussels sprouts    7 
green	onions,	candied	walnuts	&	pecans,	clover		
honey	&	red	wine	vinegar,	aged	Parmesan	
 

crispy chicken wings    6 pc.  8 
pick	one	of	the	three	flavors:	
	

-	garlic-parmesan,	garlic	butter	&	Italian	parsley	
	

-	honey-hoisin,	green	onions	&	sesame	seeds	
	

-	zesty	dry	rub,	w/	blue	cheese	dressing	&	maple	Sriracha	

 

the goods…  
 

fresh pasta, the goods’ and garden greens served  
with basket of house baked focaccia bread. 

 

 *fire charred flat iron steak   26 
Yukon	Gold	mashed	potato,	charred	asparagus,	chimichurri	
 
*seared Atlantic salmon     26 
crispy	baby	spinach,	toasted	red	pepper	orzo,	balsamic	drizzle	
	

 beef short rib stew    24 
braised	root	vegetables,	savory	barley	waffle,	natural	reduction	
 
pan roasted pork chop     23 
iron	skillet	baked	sweet	potato	w/	hazelnut	streusel,	whiskey		
apples,	sage	
	

 free range chicken pot pie   16 
roasted	fall	vegetables;	butternut	squash,	chipolini	onions,		
celery,	green	beans,	fresh	herbs	and	a	buttermilk	cornmeal	biscuit	crust	
	

stuff between bread… 
 

Sandwiches served with house fries or whole grain 
mustard potato salad. Substitute a side garden green 

salad for $2 upcharge, pickles on request!!! 
 

*BOM burger     12.5 
fresh	ground	chuck,	sharp	white	cheddar,	house	mayo,	
tomato,	shaved	romaine,	caramelized	onions		
 

 maple Sriracha pulled pork  12.5 
toasted	brioche	bun,	homemade	sweet	pickles,	side	maple	BBQ	
	

pan seared turkey burger  12.5 
avocado,	chipotle	mayo,	baby	spinach,	brioche	bun	
	

 meatloaf sandwich   13.5 
white	cheddar,	Brioche	bread,	and	organic	arugula,	crispy		
onions	&	smoked	brown	sugar-catsup	

fresh pasta 
 

 fresh ricotta gnocchi    17 
fire	roasted	grape	tomatoes,	local	hydroponic	basil	&	Italian	fine	herb	oil	
	

add free range chicken, grilled flat iron steak, *scallops or 
mushrooms, or *seared salmon, if desired ask server 
 
braised beef orecchiette    19 
braised	‘Ohio	Proud’	beef,	oyster	mushrooms,	leeks,	green	beans	

 

hand tossed pies 
 

pizza margherite     14 
San	Marzano	tomato	sauce	and	roasted	tomatoes,		
fresh	mozzarella,	basil	
	

spicy Sicilian      16.5 
Italian	sausage	and	Soppresseta	salami,	San	Marzano	tomato	
sauce,	roasted	red	peppers,	mozzarella	and	fresh	oregano	
	

mushroom pizza     15 
Portobello	mushrooms,	tomato,	baby	arugula,	chevre	&	
mozzarella,	Parmesan	&	garlic	olive	oil	
 

 pizza bianco     16 
5	cheese	blend;	Taleggio,	white	cheddar,	sharp	Parmesan,	
smoked	mozzarella	and	chevre,	braised	spinach,	Italian	herbs 
	

 meatball pizza     16 
San	Marzano	tomato	sauce,	fresh	mozzarella	and		
Parmigiano-Reggiano,	fresh	basil	

*These items are served raw or undercooked, or may contain raw 
or undercooked ingredients. Consuming raw or undercooked 
meats, poultry, seafood, and shellfish or eggs may increase 

your risk of foodborne illness. 
	

Help us keep costs down. Please do not 
 

use menu as a placemat! 
 

    

 Like us on Facebook             dinner 10.24.17 menu 

O.T.S. 
 

green onion mac n’ cheese  7 
 

 broccoli n’ bacon risotto  7 
	

Yukon gold mashed potatoes    4	
	

 fire roasted asparagus  7 
 

 baked sweet potato w/ streusel 6 


